SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
Presbyterian Church of Henderson, Kentucky
The Presbyterian Church of Henderson, Kentucky Scholarship Committee has set up the following
guidelines for the program:
1.

The number and amount of scholarships will be determined after reviewing the applications.

2.

Applicants must apply by completing and submitting an application form, which will be provided upon
request, to the Presbyterian Church office (100 S. Main Street, Henderson, KY 42420).

3.

Applications must be submitted by July 23, 2021, to the Scholarship Committee, Presbyterian Church.

4.

Applications may be submitted in hard copy form or by emailing the application to
office@preschurchky.org

5.

Preference will be given to applicants with financial need.

6.

Preference will be given to applicants who plan to attend Henderson Community College.

7.

Preference will be given to applicants with high scholastic aptitude.

8.

Preference will be given to members of the Presbyterian Church.

9.

The entire scholarship will be made available at the time of being awarded.

10. The Scholarship Committee will meet to determine scholarship awards no later than July 30, 2021.
Applicants will receive notification immediately after this determination.

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION
Presbyterian Church of Henderson, Kentucky
Please print or type the following information requested below:
Date:_____________

1. Name: ____________________________________________________________________________
Last
First
Middle
2. Home Address: _____________________________________________________________________
3. Telephone: ________________
4. Date of Birth: ______________

Marital Status:_____________

5. Social Security Number:______________________
6. Church Membership: _________________________
7. High School Attended: ________________________ Date of Graduation:_____________________
8. Any Previous College Attendance______________________________ No. of Years_____________
College
9. Date you plan to enter college:_____________________ Full-Time:____Part-Time:______
10. Please list what year you will be in college:(i.e. freshman, sophomore, etc..)_____________________
11. What is your educational major or occupational goal? ___________________________________
12. Will this program require Two Years_________ Four Years________ More than four____________
13. High School Rank and GPA: _______out of a class of __________; GPA_______________________
14. Special Honors, recognitions or extra-curricular activities:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
15. Name and Address of Parents or Legal Guardian:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
16. Mother’s Occupation: ______________________________Annual Income_____________________
17. Father’s Occupation: _______________________________ Annual Income:___________________
18. Number of Siblings: _________ Number older than you_______ Number in College_____________
19. Have you received a scholarship or other financial aid? _____Yes _____No
If Yes, please explain_______________________________________________________________

20. Have you applied for any other financial aid or scholarships? ____Yes ____No
If Yes, please explain_______________________________________________________________
21. How much scholarship aid do you need? ________________________________________________
22. How much will you have saved for college next year? _____________________________________
23. Do you plan to work while attending college? ___________________________________________
24. How much help can you expect from your parents? _______________________________________
25. Please list three references, giving names and addresses:
1.______________________________________________________________________
2.______________________________________________________________________
3.______________________________________________________________________
26. Explain why you need a scholarship:
27. Please provide any additional information, which you feel would support your application for a
scholarship. (Use the backside of this page if necessary)
______________________________________
Signature of Applicant
If you have a picture available, please attach to the application.
Please mail, email or deliver your application to: Scholarship Committee, Presbyterian Church, 100 S.
Main Street, Henderson, Kentucky, 42420. Email submissions must be sent to office@preschurchky.org

